We determine t,he abilit,y of future experiments 1.0 observe supersymmetric cont,ributions t,o t,hr rare decays H -+ X,y and B -X,1+1-.
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Stanford Lznear Acc~lcmior CPII~PT. Stanford ~JI~~I~PIx~~. Sianford. C.4 .9~, 70!) We drtrrminc the ability of future experiments to observe supersgmrn~tric cont.ributions t 0 thr: ran-rl~ays B -.yqy and B -X,I+ 1-. A global fit to the Wilsorl corfEicinlt,s which cmnt.ril)utr to thrsr d~v~ays is pmfwmed from Monte Carlo Renerated data. This fit, is then rorrlpar~d to srlpelsylnlrrct~i~ predictions for several cliffwent pattmms of the superpartner spectrum.
'I'he first conclusive 0bsrrvAion of penguin mediated processes. for i = 7, 8. These ho~~ntls are su111ma-rizcd in P'ig. 1. llclre, t,he solid bands correspond to OE- ( 1) 
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